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In Sccond-lian- d Machines. Thoroughly overhauled
and ready for demonstration

White Steamers
Models of '04, '05, '0G.

'06 Autocar
Newly painted; in fine condition,

Oldsmoblle Runabout

1907 Stoddard-Dayto- n

Runabout
Newly painted mid varnished, and in
fine condition.
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These are some of the automobile bargains that
ever offered in Honolulu

PRICES,
Von Eamm-Toun- g Co., Iitd.

Fancy Cakes

bakery, unicr direction
produces grade fancy cakes superior

city. There limit variety
prices always rfaht.

Tlae Palna Cafe
PHONE 311.

W ima

most

Fort.
Jack Jack

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

I

The Drink

MADE ONLY

SODA LTD

LEITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE

WATER d:livcicd offices residences.

LUNCHES DRINKS
popular

place town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel

Scully. Roberts.

Only very used, classes
second hand.

Newly
perfect lition.

with 30-H.- Bren-ha- n

good shape.

fi

PJSR3E2SHe

t 1O.S8j
Refreshing Imaginable

CONSOLIDATED WORKS

I 1

McTighe Favorite
The Best on the Market.
TIIOS. F. & CO., AGENTS.

101.103 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

2J-"- nenf cards on sale at) jjJF'For nnt" cardo on sale at
Bulletin office. Bulletin office.
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nVKNINCl T II., BATimiMVAlJO. I.VlDOS.

iBHONOLUI

zH ON HALEAKALA TRIP

Ush $ru &P2!v ZM3 iP $f

1908 Stoddard-Dayto- n

Runabout

A bargain.

1907 Maxwell Runabout
painted varnished,

2!907RitcheHRunabouts

most striking
have been

Jungclaus,

most

CO.,

DISTILLED

from $350

Whiskey
McTIOHE

ntlU.RTlX, HONOLULU,

tSEiI

Equipped

ESTABLISHED 1780

Valter Baker
Sl Co.'s

BHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
for ViiIIm.'j, drinking, oncl cooklnjj

re, Ddlotoui, Nutritious

GOOD

'sr...

A.airHID U. B, PT. OfDIO.

DrrVlail Cocoa, lb, tins

DAci'i Clictolate (cuwtclcnl), .2 lb. cilua
German Swwt Chocolate, lb. catei

Tor iCola tiv Lcddloit Grocers
In llono'tfift

WALTCR BAKER & CO. Ltd

DOROibSTER, MASS,, U.S.A.
43 IIIGIIliSr AVA.D IN r.UKOPC

AM) AMERICA

ran H in

As tlio time fur their limteh Is

ilr.nvIiiB no.ii er, both Jack Mcl'adilen
and Ch.irllo lleill) mo workliiB baril-i- 'i

Jack has now Bono in for hard
liixlnt: mid may bo heeii dally at tho
Hotel Ikitlis between it and I p. m..
woikiiitT mil with IiIh p.iitueiu. Ucll- -

IIiI.k to tho Tio.tt-hou- under the
lii:: of l'cln ll.iion, and Is iIoIiib tho

li'fiiil.u t.aluliiB stunts light uloiiK
now

Tlioiifili Mii'ailili'.i has pioel.ilmcul
that ho Is u lino rt, nnd will not
lu.vo ois much haul wink' to do, he
b not oinlttliiK to hii iifliuo, as he ev-

idently thinks thnt he has no snap In
tho lomiiiB !'."

Ja"L Is thii lonlntlo faoille, but
Itellly It new to tho sports be.ie, mid
Mt Kiddoii'iJ pact kuctcsm" luive
lirn?hl people to look on him ns tho
luviaiiblo . omlnr. No doubt Jack Is
A itiictl one, but ro Is Itellly, and It Is
by no nio.iiM cot tit I ii that the wlso
ones will have over) thins doped out
as It will u.

It has boon discovered that Hie on
dltlon nf Sheldon, tho nun liijiued b
an exptoiinn nt Kancoho juilonluy. h
terlour", and ho In not expected In II w
A toiouor'H Inquest will bo hold lu
c.ibo he dues not Mirvlui.

.BsHSmiliik

Lost In Fog With No

Water, Party Suffers
Privaiions

TIm iicRllKcmo (if n snide ulii)
bliould liuu- - known hitter mill a fns
which "uuiM'd th. Mlf-sini- p Biililo to
loto the wnj somewhat nml at least
dclajed tlilliKK in in limira, liimlo Hip
pleasure tili nt a M'it of 20 Mono-lill- n

people ti lluleuknln Thursday
rilRlit nit cxpeiletue nf considerable,
hardship. TIip nieiubera of tlio patty
wcio In tln Mddle for from II! to 1 I

hours In tlie cold, nml wcro without
water for mi utitiieicirttl pcrlinl, eat-Iii- B

nno meal without drink of nuy
klml. l)r. Mininx falutPil, nml n, num-
ber of lnillpH were on tlio verse of
the same inlKfoitune.

TIioko of tin I'miiiciie excursion-
ists who hail ipinaliied over for the
Manila Ken wen- RitestB nt n limit
Thursday owning Aliout 2C per-
sons, 10 of whom wcro ladles, weio
formed Into a party for the purpoco
of koIiib to tin- tiii of tho moiintnln.
They tool; initio to the Cornwell
ranch", nnd went to the Awnnn store
In the sumo win Aliout 12:30 a. in.
the enjMro pariv took to linrechaclt,
nnd slatted mi tin- - mountain. They
had threo nuliles. throiiBh tho cour
tesy of Mr. Il.ililwln.

Ono of the rtililci In the irowil,
from the Coinwrll much, u man who
had ascended the moiintnln two doz-
en tllllCH. Mini ImmIi (p .nllKWOlthS
nml Seeietim (..nlleld up. hut for all
thin, tho w.n w ii ok I n little In tho
wseent, not, imwewr. nmountliiB In
nnytliliiB terimt-- i The Riiinmlt was
I earned iibont dawn, nml all had a
very lunRiilfin-ti- t lew, anil u break-
fast which would hate been the bent
ever If the kuMi- - had not fiircntteh
thii water, ami lor this lenson theri'j
was not ewn .iimhliiB with wlilrli
to mako tuffpp

Tlio plan w is to bo down the
mountain on the oilier side fiom (lint
up which th' inrt had climbed, nnd
by way of I'nllpnll Sprint; t reach
tho UIupabiKni l.inch, where Dr.
Itnymnnd w, to ciitcit.ilu the patty
nt a liiau.

Tho buIiIc fi in the Cornwell placo
lost his wax In the fos. And ho was
dclajed bj the slower ones In tho
paity, who lmd to have lilm halt

that they mlBht entch up. Hn
time, avis consumed, und tho riders
ttraBBled imo tho ltniuoiid place nt
from 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock In tho aft-
ernoon

lleroro reaching Polipol! SprliiBs,
nml while still In IiIbIi altltudo. Dr.
Mm i.n, ono of tho crowd, fainted
n win nml wns only leilvod nt the
bprliiKx mi that ho wns nlilo to b mi.
Sowiul Indies In the paity wcro near
to faluiliiE also, and all of this cre-
ated ilelii).

Tho trip Is said by themo In the
cinwd to bo n ery hard one. and
such a I unit as only bticuiK poisons
nml I'vpeilcpccd ildeui Kliould lake,
as the .ililiiiilp, oxpohiite, and fatUue
me not ens) to stand.

DEMOCRATS OUT TO

STUMP ALL

McCandless, Ingham Ai d

luwu ouuri'uy un
Vailey Isle

I, I., McCandicsa, IM, liiBhani, mid
J. K Iowe sot out yefteldii to stump
all of .Maul. They will bo absent for
two weeks on tho Valley Ihlo, Intend- -

Ini; to cover every precinct in theli
Unit.

Tho Unco will bo mot at tho steam-
er by an automobile, mid will iiuko
the trip In this way, except in the.
ioukIici' districts, whole they will
have to take boibes.

Twenty pieelurts must bo lsiled.
fifteen of which are oiKanbed mil
lUo or which mo not, It Is tlio pur-liiis- o

or thl.i tilp to oiKuulzo tlici-- o

whli h mo not, as well as to t.tnit l!m
ball inlllniT In thoso which me

nrKiinlzed,

Kv.in Suiiln, who dll'd at Uniier Al-

um III. the nlhn.' l v, pko I ! I. con
hiiiiicil ii KUoul pbin c,r cliuwiiiK ')'--
en elm ilu thlnklm,' It proloiiM'l
Ills lire When lie herumc ill ;i monlli
iiko lu liieitMM'd'tbii mipply. I'i I

ciaiiH i.ani no ciieu 01 oni ,i;c.iwniiwiwwiimMiiiH,wat,gl cm ,

Profitable Investment

A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS will
sccuic n Rooming House with 22
Rooms, all furnished and convenient-
ly situated. Gas, Electric LiRlit. Hot
and Cold Water. Lijht Housekccp-in;- :

f Single.
OWNER SAYS: SELL!
WILL YOU SECURE THIS BAR

OAIN?

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO. 74 S. KING ST.
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The Wall Beautifier

Old, ciiiiRy walls nre made
brifjht, frc3h, nnd beautiful by
the application of this supe-
rior calcimine.

It is the superior of all oth-

ers in every wny. It is abso-

lutely nonpoisonous, covers
well, spreads easily, and is
ready for instant use upon be-

ing mired with cold water.

Call and sec us about it.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 S. Kinp; St. Phone 775.

HOLIDAY and WORKING

SHOES

Strong and Reliable nt Reasonable

Prices.

L. AYAl SHOE CO.,
1005 NUUANU ST. NEAR KINO ST.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STREET near HOTEL

JURORS DRAWN""

The fnllowliiK JururB wore drawn
Ihl" iiioruliij:, In iiitdltU'ii to those

f.crnt; on the Ci.inil Jitiy
(ien II Ancm, ChiiK. W. Uo't'i, Clue
S lli'8k, 1'iank I.'. Klus, V I'.

I, W. I'odiiioic, A - Some, J.
(). I.uttod, C I. Men llU'ld.

Tho rollmvliiK names wore dinwu
for tho trial Jury: Patrick Mc(!rnth,
l II. I'oiter, J. V. Jaok-er-, Win. 12.

jl.ilkull, Samuel K. Nniuoa, JiiIIur
ItoMcnstelti, .lohn Abrou, .1. .1. Hull -

j.m, .laa. I.. .laeKor, II. nuI'rU'H, Jr.
'holomon K. I'likiiuiur.i, I). K. Iloaplll,
JToii Shan Chin, D.iko II. lCahana- -

Imiiku. D. K. limit. C. A. Splluel'. II.
('. Vldii, ('. T. Oaboine, A. II. Dual..
'a .1 Spltzer. C. K. S. A. Wal-

ker, It. W. Coniloii, Chai.. Ilul7.ke, .1.

.!, It. I'.imuioii, Paul . lluriiB.
am , t

II1L0 LEAGUE STANDING

IIII.O, ll.iw.ill, Am?. Kt.
(;iiino at .Miiuheail I'ark

lu a wnlk-ovc- r for tho Illlm
with a seoio of i to tho Xanhv.i'ii 1.

Tlio uec oud K'imo was n good onu.
the II. A. O.'u ui.ido their v. In

in tho llflli. The Chinese baud Is

jiiodliod with licltis a himbio for lliu
Uliiohcuiiii, who benred !l. Next S.i

and Huutl.iy lliu atli.iellou In
llihi will bo the .lapmichi! Kelo t)

team.
The KlsuiillliK'l of llm IihmI tea mi

follow:

Moohomi
lllln .

II A t.
iN'.inlwa .

I'.
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.11
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Take rairltiKo nr automobile,
to llawillnii Citrrl.ieo Minify. lor
tip tiMlatn rep.ilm

jsy

'aat,, "a f"J w? 7" J&y ral'a
B b Steffi m (sk? ta

SifeKUit JZ3L3R Ksswona

Hava yoit seen its maz'veloiis
effects at cue Oriilieuiu ?
What is it? We know. We
sell it. Ask the iikiu at tho
counter or 'phone.

LEVY CO.

l't.
.7sr.
.087
.:i.vs

.210

your
Co,

Tel. ?6
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GSM CONDENSED
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This absolutely pure milk con-

tains all the nourishing qualities of
the best fresh milk,

For table and kitchen use.
Ask your grocer for it

Theo. H. Bavies & Co., Ltd,,
DISTRIBUTORS.
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TRIPODS
is what you have been

looking for a Tripod that
is small, light, compact and

easily adjusted.
We have a big new stock of

French Metallic Telescope Tripods.
Just about a foot long when collapsed easily carried any-
where.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
" EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

G-ees-e

PORT ST.

Raised on one of fie best farms in WasliinRton; Fat-

tened for Island t ?.dc; Yoanp; and as Tender Squnbs.
Tliess arc i;ood bi.ds for a eood dinner.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited'
Telephone 45
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